
Snrl,oru g, $awreesse Serudetter

SUNDAY SERVTCES

8.0 Mass
10.30 Solernn Mass
631 Eveasong

HOLY BAPTISTI

By pcrcoaal arrrogeroeot
vitb ooe of thc percnrc

USUAL
WEEKDAY SERVICES

MASS ; Ir,lon 9,15
Tues. 7.lJ
Wed. 7.0
Thurs. 7.30
Fri. 7.35
Sat. 8.0

EVENSONG : Sat. 6.30 p.m.

CONFESSION

Sat. 6.45 p.rn.
Or by arrangement

YICAR : The Rev. Claude P. llandford, M.A. The Vicara_ge. (Phone I Holmcsfiel d 269)

S. LAURENCE, D.M,



. CALIJNDAR l-OR OCTOi3JR 1q6o ":..-A --' I t^+ a --_--__-::vur-udJ v.., rr. ). -Lf anf ty 'l / .

ostles 
"

lrecl. 2. AlI Souls .

'vied. act.7. Guil-d- of S.lfartha,'Z.p.r.
As the October Convocaticn has been cancelled_,I shall not have to bein Len46p after alt f'or Oct. +-6. On Sund-ay evening act.9"I,'r.Blyth
1via3f,in rviff offici-ate zulc1 preach while i Si, to Ss.Lugustine fortheir l{arvest Than-;sgiviiig"

FLCWNR ROTA.
9"I_.9, Ivtrs . iVibberley. 16, I;is .ITETnson " Zj, ivrrs. !. rlelgErn and. i,,rs .r.Iiasfam. Oct. jo is vacant if anybod-y lqourd- take it o;. lrrov.b,llr. F,.vrorgan

HARV]JST & GTFT DAY.
sunday 0"! 2l.will oe-over 6-eT#e mosE-of you read this. rf youhave a irift L-ray b_qx,ar-d. have r:ot been abfe tb send. or bring it"in

i;":3ffi "3" 3: I:;=Tffi I3i' a,:ti ?;3, l:"I" ril3"3nil ui:" =: :firfi : i : " 3lll3. .This Is.L" of irr.e ir"or"-,-uilu" is a blt late, but r rr"iJT;3"";ui;i"gto get the three v/ell-Dlsssing accounts i", anf. we have atl irad_ sonediff:-culty in getting bills and- rec,.:ipts from some quarters"
scourq 

"-r f ollowing Camp, and_ have had_ to
f'rom the Junior Troop 

" as he has
:et ort a d-ifferent nie.ht fronr the
night ln 1)Jl vttien vt--e started_clid- a verv senslble lhirrg wtren they voted- by ballot bhat he strould_rre a J af ro l -Lre.J.cLer " tle nas been out Stancling, al4 I hope will fe eI

PIe ased- that at ii i s last Camp uvt1;ir the BarIov,r l,atrol tte f ed_ hisDoouts to a deflinlte victory over the f ive tor,vn pabro-l-s in the
u,,."?lr_t s -competition. rie r,vish hin all success uritli the oeniors rtowhlch John and Richard- Fickering we re irernsf erred- sone tir-Le ago.
i/ve have l'yelcomeC. rtno-rew Picilering aS a new r,ecruit,so the three
Pi ^,-^ni nrc rt^\r equal the recorcl tr-. eviously held- by -,iichiaef , ,r,artrin,
and Stuart tlarr'i5 for three in one fanily Lt lhe slr,,. tine,'Duringthe sumner the Scor-rters have taken our three Setriors to the baths atB.olsover on rved.neso,ays at 9.p.m.,when the Superintend-ent has kind_Iy
al-l-owed- us tc ba'uhe after'uhe general public Lra.s retirecl" As aresuft we have succ:ed-ed- in getting l?tchard_ and l'hilip to pass tneir
5O yards svlinming test ::cc_uired- f or the r'-Lr,st Cf ass tid-6e, which v;asall- that was hold,ing triera up" Jotrn has ar least ecJt of.f his feet fora few strokeF?cr.ren if he still cannot achieve 50 yard.s i StuartIlarris has been proirroted io be the nevr Pabrol_ Lead.er j_n philir rs
p-lace,having -be.n tris ,:econd f or soile time " I:e has chosen Peter
I\eed-hram as his Second-. "e hope that uncler 'uherr lead-ership ourBarlow Patrol rvill be as suo-cessful- as ib has been last y-".". The
badSe s f cr Cook anct Backt;ooosmarr, g'rincd i.rr Jan; ) {terc prrserrted.
on Sept.26,.lach oJ cLr-r,ijarlor'; Scor-rts w6re reclpients. ;;r/e ar"e nowt'qL-inc" '/r-r-d''!r'o for Christnas c:iris irom ia book: rvith a large selection.
f f you ger tnese card.s yor-L v,;il -i also mater rally help our"Troop funcls.

a_
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WIIEIT r RIGHT, IS ' rlEONGr .
a?-- This is the titl-e o-f an interesting articl-e which I read in a
mnnthlw neriod.ical- recently,and it refers to the fact that it i-suvrrwlrlJyvt!.

wrong on- the Continent to drive on the left sid-e of the road-. I\ilany
people ,returning from abroad.,wonder why we in England. d.rive on
the 'wrong' sid-e of the road-,an4 why we cannot be like everybod.y
else, and d-rive on the ' right ' t

It appears that the Scots were the fi-rst people to legi-slate on
thre sub ject. In 17?2 it was ord-ered. that traff ic should. keep to
the l-eft of the road-,but this was onl-y giving legal force to a long
established- custom.

Some people think that it was the Romans who introd-uced- the rkeep
'l afJ- | -ttl o h..# - hAha nanttl rT, thonrrr i - +L-+ )rr' '*-1ra 47+.h eontttrlr-Lc;rU rLr-!tr;rUUtr a II.IUI'tr; IrUyurc2,f urrEvrJ tD IJII4U UJ rrrfs l-luu verrvu!J.
women had- become too nod-est to rid.e astride on their horses. Rid.ing
sid.e-saddle they l-iked. to have their tegs between their horses and-
the hedg'e.and so thew kent to the l-eft. Gentl-emen rid-ing on their
r"i crht nnrr-l d nr"ntent thcni f rom one,oming' tr"af f i e. - and alSO SaVe theifr!E)lrV VVufg I/!VUvvu vllvJl Jrvu

ovrn horses from numerous kicks in the ribs ! Another theory is that
,the rule was d-ue to self-protection. Sword.s were worn on the left.
So'the ned.iaeval- travel-ler could d-ravr hiis sword.rif attacked-rwith
his right hand- to beat off his assailants,and- keep his unprotected-
flank near rhe hed-Ee.

The comins'of e.oae.hes increased. the popularity of keeping to thetf
teft. Dri.reis vraved. their long whips in their right hand-sr as f
well reiriember them doing in the fsle 6f vVight when f went there 1n
1,907. The thing to d-o then was to go for d'rives in a coach,with
t{r"'d-river in I red- coat, and warnlng of approach given fr6quently
viith a long trumpet-like horn. ! There was in old. d.ays no actual
rule about rhe matter until- about the 18th century,when the i-.,ord.
l\,Tr-znr" nf T-,nrden ord_ered_ traffic on Lond.on Bridge tO keep to the
feit". ft was not until- 181, that the English Parllament inposed- a
fine of JIO uFon any d-river who in passing any other vehicle d-id.
not keep to the l-eft.

fn those d-ays Continental traffic also kept to the left, for
reasons similaL: to those given above. It was Napol-eon who found- out

thai, he could- create confusion if his troops moved down the right
hand. of the road- opposi-te to the usual d.irection. So wherever his
armies raoved- in Euiope they adopted- this !1an. The local people,
encorrrag'ed no d-oubt from time to time by French bayonetsrquickly
learned- to follow tiris new-fangled- French id-ea. By the time that
irapoteon was d.efeated- the new custom had become so colnmon that
nobod-y troubled- to change back. The onl-y co,rntries which remained
on the left sid.e were those lvhich were'not invaded by Napoleon,
namely Britainrthe Scand.inavian countries,and Austria. ft was
Hitlei, another d-ictator, who made the Austrians conforn'r to the
ri-ght sid-e of the road.. If he had- conguered. Britain we would- al-l-
be d-oi-ng the same ! But thanks to the Battle of Britain he was
unabl-e to d-rive,in state to Buckinghan Palace on September 15r194O,
as he had. boasted- that hre ivould do . iiistory surely provee that
the I risht rsid-e is the wrong si-derqnd our'custom remi-nds us that
neither lTanoleon rior llitler coul-d. conquer Britain .So let us not- *r-
fear that it is really the Continent which is right and. we wrong.

- ..)



SLl.Ill&r.ri). 11l t -l , )/rl jf t-f;=
Eiiven A.15.10.

(' l_
O Udji3,:].jiio.' _.*C ell r, r.^, .

3 anO .rO.v/&Id. lioOLkinson ofired iith fortni;htty payilents,eiod as t ulsburst in 12

r'.ias :Jao_e rlp out o j' ttie iLiiiount _saIrans{)l,:ent v,i_iich uas no cioubttisrdens oi those days, but ,;rhlc

GeorJe t'osrins fo-r' - onlcv;ooci i3rrrl &r,C: r,ho,ras Gilberthorpe ior
fi=,,i5ri.il'rarl-ov;. rhe 

- ;;o"iin"ighti= 
r"yr-*rri" ;-rr"o gone up

but _ai)pere , trlr 6; coul_c, not beLes-$argh served. one half o* tne



17+2. John i-iibbeard of Barl-oirr Le,,s and Anthony.tind.ar. s sum of
O.5.a,", 1'asj paid f or t 

^rchool- lepalrs | . 'he repairs to the
,-choo,r- cio nct a ear to have been sert_ous, though src.all
ancunrs occt-r,t' :- e lllarly in cir: account s. l]ut it is greatly
ta ;h,, c.rea-iU cf -11511]9r;, that tire. liiha.bitants had a school
ab er.i-I" iiO y:a:.s olr so beiore tLre -ducation -rct of 1B7O
. -ac.: gchco Is cclipulsory r

1?+3. li.nthon;r ilaslame ( '.e is usu.allJr s, elt with a final ts'),
ar:ci Johi- ' aulson. In this year' occurs tire first mention oft t:le poor houset , ar-d- the eiltry says that uasl-ai.u paid

' 19"1r,1T as 'his share in the poor house' and- ]-aul-son paid.
15.15.qi'; f Char3es on ,iccount of Br,:ilcling ye poor housel ,
ty an Act of 1722 tn the rer-gn of ueorue I the system oftfarning the poort lvas introd.r-r-ced., tfor the greater ease
of parishes i-n tb,e rerief or the poor'. Under this ,A.ct
parish of f icers e vij-tn tire consent of the pari-shioners or
inirabitants in vestry $/ere authcrized to purchase or hire
houses, t ano to contract ri'ith any tlerson or persons for
the lod;ing, keeping r:aaintaining, ano ernploylng any or al_I
such poor in their respective parishesrtolvnships, or places,
a.s shall- ciesj-re tc receive relief . . . , anc there to keepo
naintaiil.,&r:d enploy all suci'l poor personso and take the
benefii; of tire I'rorkrlabour., ano service of any such poor
pel'son. . , for 'the better :rainteriance ano relief of such poor
persons' . An;z persons ref using to be so 1od.11ed- tvere not
to be ei:,titled- to relief . Jmall- parishes could- unite or
contract uitn anotner patlsh for ,Lrr.G maintenance of the
NAN F
}/vv_ @
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ac,cuiiiLL-ated. evil-s oi tirc ,orki-ng of' tire poor l-aws ledu in
1'r'31, to wnai is knor,r'n as t viliertts act. ,hj-s is li€'or"able
as having firsi i-ntr'oduced" t.,e system of representation of
t re poor by Guarcrianse r.n. the lpoor housest lrere renzuied
'housei; of industry' .

.i-t a pears tirat Barl-oi, cid" not chan5e its lietirocl of
ctealin3 rritr ilie .roz' b drrect parrsh rel-ief until about
2C years after the parslrig of th; ract of 1722r so i'y'e I'et the
firs'u r:iention of it in 17+t. 1r.s a resul-t the \rec; Iy dlrect
paynentS r;r€r'e down to )J.10.0 for this yeaJ'. i,otirinu i-s sairi
as to .i,'here tni-s t poor house' 'ras, nor r,vith wiiat irtirer
narishe s larlo,,' j oined. -t cB.nr:ot ci"i scover any further
rcier-'cnce to the tpoor house', ano the wee,:Iy payrr-rents lient
up a3ain snortly afterwqrcis. bo perliai.s ;:arlow founcj- that
tli6 systelt of 'far-rin5 out ti:.e poort ',,,as open to abuses,
as everyboo-;' soon f ouno, anci 'b ;j se,-lr to have reverterl to
loc..ir:' af ter the poor oi Barlo theilselves &s vre II as thcy
coul-d i'roil the ru.oney they \,'rere able to r"aj-se by levies.

-5



_

R.obet Turner_of Uluckspout and- Jjrhn llolmes. Further SchooLron=irc nncf, O.1t,O

q^-- ^ ^- -1.r- ^.:?Tp=?" stevenson a.nd william !r.sg of Oxenrakes, and. riichard_
Hof lery was 'chapelwar:d-ent. tneJ,pald_ John llibbert for
nerrd-ing Leebrid-ge o,1 .6'. Th-on th'er-e rs a rnost interestinsentry as fo]lows: I Pd_ to \lVm Owens wife for troubl;-;;"h;;Iiouse and Coals 'orhen watch was kept in the late n"U"flion
ldovemb .1'/+r, 0.2 

" 
o. ' Thu,s , hidben in these accounts e occursa h-istoricaf ::efe.rence to the stuart rebelrions und.er thetvn,o 'Fr'etend-ers ' "

, iFirsl there was iames Jdward.Francisr son cf James rr, urho
, 2,71. ???t l_grced to abd.icate in f avour of 'vviltiam of Orange,. (/tilliam IIf)-. Janes itjdwarcl was the son of James ff ly nls'second- wif e,l,iary of l,[odena, ancl in 1715 .r, ,rrr"rr"cessfu]
,, attenpt had been made by the J

set 1,his prince on the throne
arms. The Olcl }-retend_er had_
the Klng of Foland..of which th
catl-ed tThe Youlng Fretenclert .
pelsuad_ed_ Louis XV to assist h
iingland-.- Fifteen thousand. men v/ere on lhe point of sailingfrom Durrkirk *hgl the English admiraf I'lo"rii-Ai=pu""ed. thernrhole fl-eet. Oharles n6',"; determined_ to .rely on'his own

n officers he land.ed_ on the
lied- many icottish chiefs"
captured- Perth ancl .,:ldi nlrrrr"crh
sh un,1er Sir John Co;;";i-"'
on of Carlisfe. navine caused_

Frencir priest. llowever orving_to shortage of supplies and_support he had to returr to scotl_and. after two-d_ays, and. was
f inally d-ef eated. at culf od.en tn 1?46 (Aprit 16) . 'Af terwandering about in the wiid-s of scotl-and. with a price ofgr0,0o0 on his heac. he managed- to escape to FranLe in atr'rench frigate,vrhere he recJived- a pen-sion of 2oo,ooo livresyearly from l'rance, and- 12,ooo d-oubl-ons from spain. i{e
eventuaJ-ly d-ied,haying fal-fen into habits of intoxication,
and was buriecl at Frascati in1ZB8, After th-o d_eath of hisonly ]:rother,vrho uias a cardinal, the stuart line end-ec,

]-.t is fastilinat'i no to thirrl< of a sort of He6s Guard. inBarrow [;-pil;-*"tJr.-ir] not]rer ov,renls house ,,vhil-e the stuart
arqy was eoming south to lrerby,vrnd- of this gootl woman grving
then a fire to warln then in the chrll Novem6er eveninqs
lvranY JJngliqh boys are oaf red- 'stuartr, but whether thltindicates Jacobite sympathies r d-o not knovi ! Any way tr'e
name derives from the imlrortant office of steward. of tiie
royar.household of scotland.. F<ilrmerly written'stewart' , the
f orm 'Stuart' was f irst assulned- when Queen lvlary went to France
and was ad-opted b.y al_L hr_er descendants.

6
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IVTAII{ WELL-D1]ES'-,II{G ACCOUi{TS .

RECEItrTS: BalaL:rce from T959;n:Til0" Boxes: Aug.17t'.,1J.6.O2 1Bt 1

BA:d-1c)t]n,10.1o.B : lo]"rt,21 "12"9: 21st,-1 "7.11 : 22nd.,9.2,82 ZJrd",
1.1.O2 Z+th,1E/-z 25tlt?'l "'10.8. lptel iq-b-oxes f,119-=16-.8, Sal-e of

1 ivir" G";j"lJooicer' 18.7.7, per t',,r. J.K.GitIyatt 9,9.O u perh^^+^^TA 
^. 

2-.
IUUJU\,dIUD. IU

tlre Ohl:rch 2,11 "O " iale of f ostcards cf Smali vt/ell per: i"r. Gillyatt
1"17.6" Donations: iiiansf ier.r- R-o-,,orsr 4 1.a, Irirr.B.Booker f,1 , I{aag &
sons f,1 , s't..,ioi,-& tt"i-["" l-ot--,-;:;1c. irrr,i,rri sr , 

-iuiessrs Britts
tj/ 4 aerl" i.U I o_"gl _Ie_c__e_-! u e _{:1)Q . 1_, 9 .
EreENSES: Small vvel-l- Conmittee ( , rof
;i T-la;;-^--^ D )-/a ler houi,: __r..,vvglf-!IUaDvIL-

Gil a6.12 "6, tilr-.il.iiv.H" col-e s36) fl'
lr,,r. S"iiughe s(55/z) fr€r "18,.9, Lrir" J. vrt.li
Vdright g+.10 

" 
0. I- l:af ill f or lanp

& petroL,91, Insurance fl1.10.0, BO0 postcards 920, 50 postcard-s of
Small vVeff €1 .i"C. Brayshaw tovrards printing cervice sheets 9,5,
Barlow PCC f or lega.-L eXlJ-orses re Trustees(refund ) Al .10.0, Ivrl'"J.W.
I{eed-ham for fl-owers, 1r/-, rsunclry.of clor,}rs.fcr covering lVell +/+,
Electriclty Board- f or ar':an6.in5 light:ng 16/6. .,-r.Geoffrey ivright f or
transport {,'t t lrir, i\..,Sv,r-f t f or designing flZ.2.0. .Tatp.I_9x2.fl:1L_%A.
GRAIITS GIVII{ T]O: C}rj:rch of .o.Lai'rrence Fel-'a.ir Fund €,45, jarlow i'etho-

=Tst-eEapeT-tTl, 
Einpire Sancer Ca.,ripargn i-,1o "19 "2.Total f or Cnalf_qy_€29_,a2r.2__" 'tetained for nex'b year's insurance and.

che clue b ook .'+j2 
" 
4. O ,, lI_Qj.'-:-_-it4-I PE9!-I! AZ1.tr?:_. Total-_fl,15_Q"_1r9 -Ag

abayg.""
V-ALLlY'I.CAD ivELL-DI? JSsIlriG ACCOUIITS.

RECIIqTS:1iug "17tTr1?,1 .:J ETF;-€6.ilFT.t-::19ffi';e5:e,:5,-2oth, f,11 "4.Glzz21st,&1E.1+.C: Z?nd,r3,r,(.) ?1r,d, i1 ,+"1O: 2+th rt/6: ?rth, 1/9"Total in boxes :?1ri1 -10.0 onation froin iv,rs"A.Benton ?,1 .--IsIEI_l-l?9ll_L 2--1gr*Wz,

col-f ,-ciin1' bcxes..:-.ri\- L.: r.;., r',-,:!s ; h
petrol 1871A, L.0"i-i;i;;r3.iv, i'cr: ican of sheet i/-" l'-.Booker & ivi.
r-Jingland-- f c: c o L- i:, i.r.Lt, -ll :ivers t 5/- , 1O/- 

"r q!eL_zr!..q_!-s_ ?_q_ .."! 
'2:):_6 

_. 2. }E! !F"QII!_€a 6 . L_19T, .

4UI$ qr{I_99: Chui:ch of' S.Lawrence,Bslle'w 5,11.1 .11y2, l,iethod-ist
Chapel, tsarlovr rfl6 "1a "11/2, uld- Folks and- Child-ren' s tea f,6 "1O,11y2"Total for Chati!f_._E?9=1_.1AL. i-,igned by .i.Need-harn,H.i.Will ians, J.S.
,,.-r-^r--^I .fi. .;arlbUfy 

"u ruar e u 
srilAlr v[ELL.-I]RES,:rliG ACCour\ITB 

"
RECETPTS : Balanc. f rom 19'rT;9,4:74.-T:-E&e s : -Tug . mE;fl+ ,1+.7yr: 1 Bth ,8:T r|,Trt 1c)th, t3"),?%: Zal:n"i8.17,7/r: Z'tsL,ii4T.1t.a: Zpnd., f,j,9, j:
21rd,,B/t: 24th ,r/). f-q_!.al in bo:<es ;177 .1.6 " I,onat ions: ft-ansf retA
Brerverw €,nt,1 .O ^ rI" J,eTatEon-6-eo-767q-Efampton Brervery 10/-. Fost-
card-s sold-- {1 ,1d "5 " !g!gf_iecc:-ry!s A!7.17 ,Q,
EILENEES : I,ti3. T 

" 
Peebf es f or designinl

Ground- rer,t 1/.-, Second-hano tarpa,
Curvetl z,Lnc covers il .i0"O,taufage
Haulage oi clay etc (h,ir" ur'. vValker')
jour:neys €2, Fosiage,phone,& duplir

/-



Strawt_her) B/-, !"!i.q,bolts ec washers(R: Stevenson) 13/1, Errand.
boys II. Hallam & D. J" riidson,lO/- lVell-Dressers @ 2/6 per hour:
I\'lessrs.A. Booker, L.H. oiras, R. Blair,R.Kingston, S.Ledge*r f,ZO.Total expense F L52.19 .7 .
^n i t-EE-;'=Fj=-Fx

S+{+$II#Jp : S._J:a1"71'ence Church, la1low, barl-ow,u,ethod-ist Chapel,
ma-FoTE"-eTffi; p. John ' s Arnbuf anc e' @ f,?. .'lO . O each . fl10 .p 3rfuvuaqtlvv v aL. tv.v 9(1ur-rq & lVc

_LOtaI f Of e.horr 1-rr F4^r RCtained_ f Of jmOr.Ovemen1's I.rrn6 6;nr. ,ni :*_-++.4'rl1!/-4 lv v euvrrvu l- ULI.j.lI " (lvIJI'rL,Ia-
-tron & erecuricity charEes i4.12.11. Total as above fl+7'.17-.6 .n &, erectricity chrarges i4.11 ,1't " Totar as above €,+7.17.6 .

Dl-gneO Oy rv.I'.r)IflCief SOn * I'...,J .i1aSlan.

!s tal e 4pgnsy-q_€10.Q . 1Q . dalance in hand. 5-19.1i.a 
"----_+-_

Iitany thanks ro the thr:eu Con-mittves and the ivelf-Dressdrs jor tneircontributions to the Church , iri spite of tai;ings for some unknownreason being o-ovrn at Valley lid &, Small Viell on fast year.
niin nrrm^: _ !. cjq . agcogNTlE
Hiiul!'lllb: fnv. L.C. Total"
SepE.

". B 9.. +..5
"10 5..9..10q 

--2. , ?.--. -2.*
./:-2- ->r--r.^- --a--

Ll.. Ue . U

0d, S,naII VV .12. .10. . 0
3.,1+." o

aid_ 1..1C..0rorAl R-ECErrrs , _E45.. -2;;E_
;
ii-nc_Lud_e two generous anonymous

Grant rrom lViain v/erl co*it335tr#t#H.Ea=qHP"o"* J,J6T in thls a/c,The west front need.s repointing next.

: Box al2r Grant ,"Hro*iES 
ACCWJ!' 

to'arcls orintino service
1.2.O. iotal- r'ceiT.t
;Postage To--seFve's 17 tapers for sacristlT B/-,al books for Conf j-nlat d_ate s 'aj.1 ,O, Gr.nt towirds

Servic e papers f or viells flE.10.0.

fn^+^'t ^--^^-^^
D
t

v

I
f,

i\EvfSLETTER ACC 0LrilT.
RECEII'TS :Fer: Ihe Vioar 1r/6;-Wl;fiorEan-ET;9. O, i\rrs "i.i.iiaslan.=?--:--n

!!9.-?, r,r!.i1" lieed.ham f,,1 "1 .2 " Tote.I rgggtp!s _tJ'.ttrtO.h-izn-nr^n^ - ' Sl ,1r"7:^postage t7;Tarrg env-eTopeE-17| staplesg^r.cJaDtlb: rnK
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